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not consulted; that on the day before the
act in question Dudley proposed to Stephens
and Brooks that lots should. be cast who
should be puit to death to save the rest, but
Brooks refused to consent, and it wus not
put to the boy, and, in point of fact, there
was no drawing of lots; that on that day the
prisoners spoke of their baving families, and
suggested. it would be better to kill the boy,
that their lives should be saved, and Dudley
proposed if no vessel was in sigbt by next
morning, the boy should be killed ; the next

day, no vessel appearing, Dudley told Brooks
ho had better go and have a sleep, and made
signe to Stephens and Brooks that the boy
had botter be killed. Stephens agreed te the
act, but Brooks dissented from it; that the
boy wag then lying in the bottom of the
boat quite, belpless, and extremely weakened
by famine and by drinking sea water, and
unable, te make any resistanoe, nor did he
ever assent te being killed; that Dudley,
with the asent of Stephens, went te the boy,
snd telling him bis time was come, put a
knife inte bis tbroat and killed him; that
the three men fed upon the boy for four days ;
that on the fourtb day after the act the boat
was picked up by a passîng vessel, and the
prisoners were rescued, stili alive, but in the
lowest state, of prostration; that they were
carried te the port of Falmoutb, and com-
mitted for trial at Exeter; that if the mon
had not fed upon the body of the boy, they
would probably not have survived te be so
picked up and rescued, but would within the
four days have died of famine; that the boy,
being in a much weaker condition, wus
flkely te have died biefore them; that at the
time of tho act there was no sail in sight, nor
suy reasonablo prospect of relief ; that under
themo circumstanoeu there appoared te the
prisoners every probability that unless they
thon or vory soon fed upon tho boy or one
of thereselves, tbey would die of starvation;,
that there waa no appreciable chance of
saving life, exoept by killing sme one for
the others te est; that assuming any neoes-
mity te kill any oue, tbere waa ne greater
neoessity for killing the boy than any of the
othor three men; but whether, upon tbe
whole matter, the prisoners were aud are
guilty of murdor, the jury are ignorant, sud

refer to the Court' The prisoners were then
liberated on bail, themselves in 1001., ana
one surety for each in a like amount, to
appear at the assizes for Cornwall next aftor
a decision of the Queen's Bench, if th8t
Court cons ider the crime of murder bas b0611
committed. The record will be drawn UP,
and the Crown will apply for a writ Of
certioTari to remove it into the Queen's BeflaCh
Division, when it will be argued as a Cro»II
motion.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCII.

MONTREAL, Nov. 19, 1884.
Before DoioN, C.J., MoNx, Tzusiim, CuOfO

and BABY, JJ.
GAUDIN (piff. below), Appellant, and ETIe

(deft below), Respondent.*

Tithe-Right of curé-Purcha8er of unthresh6Ed
grain.

Held, conflrming the judgment of ChagnOl"y
J., (6 Legal Newse, 165), that the tithe is du"
by the person who bas harvested the gra'lly
and flot by him wbo bas merely threshie
and fanned it.

2. That the privilege of the curé for tithee1
on the crop subject thereto exists s0 long 00
it romains in the possession of the pers0'"
wbo has harvested it, but coeaes when the
grain hias passed into the bands of a thflrd
party in good faith for valld consideratiol'.

-Pagnuelo, Taillon & Lanotot for AppellaJit*
Paradi8 & Chassé for Respondent

COUR DE REVISION.

MoNTRrxAL, 31 mai 1884.
Coram Siccrrru, PÂFINBAT, Jm'T*, Ji.

MORÂNDAT V. VARET.*

Capias-Déclaration-Exception il la form»e
Délai.

Jugé : Que les délais pour faire une exO
tiçn à la forme à un bref de capias et sle
pMcédés faits sur icelui devaient coImPtsO
seulement du jour du rapport fixé dans lO

bref, et non pas du jour où le bref avait été
rapporté au greffe sur un ordre du juge.

0To appesS in the Montreal Làaw Reports, i Q.B.
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